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Michael R. Dewhirst, violoncello 
Jason R. Alfred, piano 
Assisted by: 
The Altoid Quartet 
Amy Roberts, violin 
Amy Martin, violin 
Will Sachse, viola 
Sonate filr Violoncello solo, op. 25, no. 3 (1923) 
I. Lebhaft, sehr Markiert 
II. MlJflig Schnell, Gemikhlich 
III. Langsam 
IV. Lebhafte vkrtel 
V. MlJflig Schnell 
Sonata in G minor, op. 19 
I. Lento/Allegro Moderato 
II. · Allegro Scherzando 
III. Andante 







(Thirteen Images From the Dark Land (1970) 
I. Departure 
1. Threnody I: Night of the Electric Insects [Tutti] 
2. Sounds of Bones and Flutes [Trio] 
3. Lost Bells [Duo] 
4. Devil-music [Solo: Cadenxa accompagnata] 
5. Danse Macabre [Duo] 
II. Absence 
6. Pavana Lachrimae [Trio] 
7. Threnody II: Black Angels! [Tutti] 
8. Sarabanda de la Mueta Oscura [Trio] 
9. Lost Bells (Echo )[Duo] 
III. Return 
10. God Music [Solo: Aria accompagnata] 
11. Ancient Voices [Duo] 
12. Ancient Voices (Echo) [Trio] 
13. Threnody III: Night of the Electric Insects [Tutti] 
George Crumb 
(b. 1929) 
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